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LAKIN BROS.,
Miles City, Mont,

FRESH FISH WANTED
i ' . ---------
But*,Uncle'Sam’s Big Dam Seems

to Bar the Festive Cat,

THE FLAX CROP
An Argument Why Flax Should 

Be Raised.

The following letter has been hand
ed to us for publieation and will. very likely, be of interest to the farmers. 
It was mailed to the various hanks in 
the North it e>t, and reads as follows; 
Dear Sir:

The subject that we are all most interested in is the prospects of the coming crop in America The 
linseed manufacturers are carrying on 
a vigorous nimpnign of education in 
the northwest, giving instructions on 
how to prepare the ground and treat 
the seed to obtain the best results. 
'Die Agi ieullui ul Colleges have dem
onstrated bet one! doubt that llaxseed 
takes h ss fertility out of the soil than 
wheat, oats, coin or harlot, thus ex
ploding the old idea that llaxseed was 
hard on the soil. The scientilic men 
of the agricultural colleges say that 
11 ix can he and ought to be made a 
pennant crop in the northwest, the s.nii • as it lias b< i-n for so many tears 
in India and Russia, a no in the proper rotation of crops it should have a fixed 
ami permanent placo.

The on slants here are doing all they 
c.ui to help accumulate some good sowing see i for this spring’s seeding, and and even car of very good or select 
seed coining 1 0 this market is being 
held In the crushers or turned over to 
the iletator men who are saving it for 
sowing seed.

Til- Northwest owes a debt to the 
flaxseed crops taised in the last lifteen 
jea isas i hex have generally sown llax 
on in tv i icaking or virgin soil, and 
in m. u.. instances it has paid for the 
land the liisi year. Since 185)5 Minne
sota. .1 d the Dakotas hate raised 
ahum Aiu.ouu.OOO bushels of llaxseed 
which iignre 1 at 4*1.10 per bushel make 
a g’liitid oial oi $35)l>,1)1)0,000. The real 
and personal property of Minneapolis 
Iasi ypai was assessed at $251,400,000. 
Tne capita) and surplus of our banks 
were $15,150,000. All bank deposites 
were $5)5.1)00,000, Taking these four 
items a grand total of $302,124,000 is 
reached This great sura of money 
repieseuts the wealth of a great and 
prosperous city and vet it does not 
equal the value of the flaxseed crop 
oi the northwest since 185)5 by thirty- 
four million doltais, so we feel that 
the northwest does owe a debt to flax 
seed, and should break away from the 
idea that it is a pioneer crop and that 
old laud isji ted only to raise ivheat.

Even considering that the 15)10 crop 
was almost, a failure, owing to the 
drought, the eight million bushels 
which came to M nneapolis and Duluth yielded the Dimer* twenty mil
lion dollar- •>, mi a.crage of about 
$2.50 per bu-bc at ti-farm.

If theiv are any quc-lious you would 
like to a-k a bum fl.i.***eod or its pro
ducts, w< wot he tecy giad to give all 
the information tie can and will be 
prompt in'aoswenng sinv letters on 
this subject.

Very truly yours, 
Archer—Daniels Linseed Co,

Church Notes.
Drenching sen ice, 11:30 a. m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Last Sunday tvas a great day in the 

history of the church in Ismay. A line crowd assembled for the morning 
worship. Tho hoys and girls were 
present for Sunday School in full force 
and they had succeeded in bringing a 
goodly number of their elders with 
them.

A business meeting followed the preaching service. Mr. Thiele tvas 
elected to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of our former superin
tendent, and comes to us from Mel- 
stone; was the head and heart and life 
of the Sunday School there. He 
comes thoroughly prepared in the 
school of books and ‘School of Experi
ence,’ for the very important position he has been called upon to fill. Miss 
Nora Moore tvas elected secretary and 
Paul Burt treasurer. Some of the 
teachers were chosen and the remain
ing t acancies are being tilled.

It tvas decided to have the Sunday 
school precede the morning worship 
to make it p o ss ib le  for Mr. Thiele to 
he presentLet. us rejoi.ee in this new inspira
tion that has beeu Divinely given tis, 
and rejoicing, let us not rest on our 
oars but pull the harder for the covet
ed goal of great achievement in the service or God.

Come next Sunday and add strength 
to this great work.

E H. Johnson, Minister.
NOTICE

The undersigned have sold their in
terests in tin* Jsiiiuy Journal to H. W. 
Wilson and ask our patrons to give 
him their support. All advertising 
and subscription accounts up to April 
1st, are due and payable to us. As 
we have quite it few outstanding ac
counts to settle we would like to have 
all accounts paid us as soon as possi
ble. Thanking you for the help and 
patronage accorded us the past year and hoping you will lie '.vs liberal with 
our successor, tve remain,

Yours respectfully,
J. E. Phindlk. 

Earl E. Gaines.

As the result of a visit to the dam 
.across the Yellowstone River, below 
Glendive, Representative Geo. Burt 
of Custer County and Mayor Farr of J  this city are convinced that an effort 

j should be inaugurated to try and,, in- 
i duce the government to put locks in 
j the dam, so that the movement of cat 
j and other fish up stream at this timv 
| of the year should not be prevented, 
as it is now, lit the dam. The Yellow
stone, at the stage which it usually 
maintains at this time of the year, 
takes a fall of about six feet over the 
dam and it is obvious that not even 
-fly iug fish could overcome such an ob
struction to navigation. The fish are 
being caught east of the dam in great 
quantities, as they simply drop anchor 
when they reach the dam and are 
easily taken. Mr. Burt said that he 
had spoken to Senator Carter about 
the matter and the sonator said that 
he understood that fish ladders had 
been provided for in the construction 
plans but, if they are there, they must 
be of the ‘Jacob's ladder’ variety- in
visible to mortal eyes--as neither of, 
the Miles City gentlemen referred to 
could discover them. Ar.d. for anoth-’ 
er thing, in the absence of making 
special researches into “lisho'ogy’’ the 
average citizen is probably of the 
opinion that catfish, sturgeon, et al, 
use not of tho ladder climbing class, 
never having been given the acrobatic 
training that seems to have been in
cluded in the curriculum of salmon 
and some few other favored species. 
The locks of course, would l>e closed 
during the irrigatio i season. Stock- 
Growers Journal.

Conserving Our Own People.

v\ can do your Job Work.

Corn Clubs.
The success of the boys' and girls’ corn contests last year and the inter

est in corn growing manifested by the 
young folks since that time has led 
the Montana Farmers’ Institute office 
to promote the formation this spring 
of boys’ and girls’ corn clubs in the 
rural school districts of the state. It 
is planned that the champion corn 
grower of each district will compete 
those from other districts for the coun
ty championship and tiie winners in 
this class will compete ate the state fair at Helena for state honors. Al
ready quite a number of the clubs have 
been started in different parts of the 
state. The Farmers’ Institute office 
will furnish to each club seed corn and 
instructions for the care of the. crop.

If you want to know more about the 
corn clubs, write to the Office of'Far
mers’ Institutes, Bozeman, Mont.

We can do your Job Work.

As everyone should know, the chief occupation of the Canadian govern
ment and land promoters is the drawing of immigration from the Dnited 
States. On the theory of following 
the line of least resistance they have 
settled the experiment of a couple of 
tears ago into a permanent institution. 
The result, to sat the least, is not 
complimentary to ourselves. The in
formation was coni eyed in a recent is
sue of this paper to the effect that the Canadian Daeilic last year drew seven
ty thousand people from loti a to Al
berta through a fifty thousand dollar 
advertising campaign- and the inform
ation came from a C I*, official direct 
But the Canadian campaign was not 
then and is not now confined to Iowa. 
Through the Dakotas and further west 
in Montana and up and down the Pac
ific coast the slogan rings. We are 
atvakened to consciousness by a letter 
which came to our desk from the load
er of a party of homeseekers in eastern 
Washington. The letle1* reads:

“Thanks for y our valuable inform
ation. A recent paper says Congress 
has appointed a committee to intestj- 
gate the real immigration to Canada. 
Your letter in part explains the reason. Tomorrow myself and four others 
leave for Alberta as the C. P. gives us 
half rates We were undecided as to 
Montana or Canada: tve go to Canada

So the half rates did the bu s in ess . 

The first step inaugurated by any of 
the transportation companies in this 
country to offset the movement is that 
recently taken by the Chicago, Mil
waukee & Puget Sound, whose line 
was completed to the Pacific coast the 
past year. Realizing the fact that the 
.exodus to C.anada has included people 
fvom the coast states, that company 
has inaugurated in addition to its 
homeseekers rates westward, a home- 
seekers rate from Puget Sound points 
in Montana the rate to be in effect 
from April to December, in an effort 
to hold the population of the western 
states within the bounds of the gov
ernment.

The company has compiled at its 
Seattle office, exhaustive literature 
on the advantages of Montana, and it 
also cites the homeseeker to cheap 
lands easily obtainable. The coloniza
tion-efforts should be taken in good part by the people. If the coast must 
lose a settler, it is better that he settle 
on the rich lands of Montana, still an 
American voter and producer, than to 
become a resident of frozen Calgary -  
better for the country and better for 
the individual__The Westerner. -

The
First National Bank*
Capital Stock $35,000

ISM AY M O N T A N A .
Your account will be welcomed at this bank 

where you are assured of absolute security 
and the most courteous service.

You will always find us willing to help you 
wherever we can in the developement of your 
business.

Officers and Directors.

R. L. Anderson, President.
David Blckle, Vice President.

E. J. Armstrong, Cashier.
James Hunter. Wm. Fulton.
J, H . Price. W . G. Lang.

Subscribe to the Journa

Mrs. May Prindle has opened her 
restaurant to the,.public and solicits a 
share yo i your patronage.* rfh e  best of 
everything in  her line and prices reasonable.
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